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awn oraxa r3!rnon3>sfrs,l
of Morgancounty, Ohio,are moving!
behallot the Maysville and Pitta i,

road, ishich passes through their
Inneets with the Stenbenville road.lttiog of the road through that cone-

.on the subscription of a certain
neck, within a given time; and 'the
are that the necessary amount will be

subseribed. This railroad will be, when bnilt,,l
of the Monet value to Pittsburgh; aid wo are
glad to ace the people along the line taking hold
ktearacat.

The last Hems Freeman has a long artiolo in
reference to the Pittsburgh end Erie Railroad,
which is noevery complimentary to thatconcern;
and leaves little ground for the hopes lately
aroused in it .behalf According to the Free
man, the buildingof the road hes beentwice cot,

treatedfor, previous to the latelettings, the car.-
tram in both cazeg ammintingto nothing ; and
the late contmet, made with the Messrs. Cham-
berlain; doer( not seem to be more promising
than those which preceded it. Bat little stock
has been subacribed to build theread: and, of

".'.ghat :has been subscribed, Lawreace county
heis. withdrawn her ehare, and Mercer-county

!.!.7.,•,„tereatetis to do the some. The fdessis. Chem-
. bertain,lt is stated, ifthey build the road„ will

do it en their own responsibility, and take the
road for.paymeat ; but they have not yet deter-
' Mined to do ce, having sixty days within which
:to-mskan decielon.

-,•:"Wo learn from. the Buffalo Cmamerea:I that a
Watisfeotory examination of thecoalfieldson the

:Allaaof the Buffalo and Pittsburgh road has been.

Professor Hail, with other icientifie gen-
' ! Home; has within a few weeks* mado an emend-
!! nation 'of the field, from whith speolmeno• were

taken. It embraces an extent -of 0,000 acre',
4,600 of which 'are covered, or filled, with coal

_ ten-fect in depth or thickness. Professor- 11. as-
. timatei that thereare at lent 68,060,000 tons of

coatin this field alone.
••, The blil to 'authorize. the city of Buffalo to

tictbecribe. $400,090" to the capital stock of the
road beams alaw near the close of the session cf
theLegislature. The people of the city aro to .
vote within four -menthe of the passage al the
law upon the natation ofauthorizing the loan.

The Tedium Canal Company, Chartered by the
State of Indlana thepupasoot 'comet:rusting
aCanal around the Palle of the Ohic, adapted to
the precept and prospective! wants of the com-
merce of the Ohio, after Maileg la vain waited
for ecreral years the 'action of the general gov-
ernment, have at a recent meeting determined

-to make a vigorous effort toi timoomplish the ob-
ject by the aid of private capital. Me. James C.
HAM., of Oil:Mil:Mei, is Preatde'Llt of the Compa-
ny, And the proSpecte • of tamales for the enter-
prise are- flattering.

A committee of the citizets of Morgantown
has been appointed to visit this city, to deficit
the aid of our -capitalists in extending the Black
Water Improve/meat of the Monongahela from

. __ltsprzurville to hlorgaatcrera, Ye:, This tea matr
tarto- which we have before alladcl;*and we
trint the committee-will not be permitted to re-
turn without the assistance they seek for. On
this sabject the)forgantown Mirrorsays: .

Pittaburghers have any wish. to retain the
large and rapidly increasing' trade of the Mon-
ongahela Valley, 8010 G their line. WHOZZING 119

. wide awake to the facilities afforded by the B.
and 0. Railroad, for drawing cff oar trade from
Its aeouettheed channel, said turtling is ep instead

- of the river. Wei hear of .furangements Inembryo by our Merchants to procure their sup-
• plies tit Irpar .cliaser, GroeMies, 443:, from Wheel-

leg, on account of the difficultyof intercoursewith Pittaburgh dtiring the greater part of the
year."

The Grate Creak (Va.)Advocate is pressing a
acheMe that most people would deem wild -and
chimerical. Daring the late session of the Peno-

rtylvania Legislature, a bill passed both Homes,
inorperating, a 'company toconstruct a Railroad
from any point on the Pennsylvania Centralrail

'road between the towns cf Greensburg nod La-
trobe, is Westmorelandcounty, by way of Unieo-1
town, to Way neahnrgh, and thence to the treat
end of Greene county to the State line betweanl
Virginia and Pennsylvania. T:ais charter, by a
special provielon, is open to the acceptance of
say railroad company in the State which may
avail themselves of ito bew,fits. From theState
line to Grave Creek is but a -chore distance, but

. the ~right of way" fir that distance has not
.been obtained... Menit is obtained, there will

1,'bo a charter'for a direct road from Grave Creek—-
• the point where the Baltimore. and Ohio road

strikes the Ohioriver—to Greensburg, where a
Ozumtion with the Pcnneylvapia peztral Road
10 offered.. The route of this projolitedroad lies
through- one of the roughest countries in the

• world, as any per who bas traversed-Groane no.
Mtn testify; and three who are 'disposed to ea-

- bark in its construction would do well to count
the gest, faiddelly, beforehand.

The people of Bedfordcounty have had an im-
mense meeting toforward the interests of the
Chambereburg and Pittsburgh Railroad. • The
Inquirer speaks of the meeting as enthusiastic,
and of the prbspeets for the road asgood.

The Lewisburg Chronicle, of a lath dale comes
tohe with the following intelligence: •

• Col. Joseph Paxton, with the ChiefEngineer of
, the Catawissa Railroad, and some capitalists
from New York city, were litre this week, to

• look after the prospects of the eontempletedrail-
way from Lewisburg. through Center-county to
Spruce meek, on the Joniata.

•' Aside from its tecal trade, the prielpal value
of this road lies in the fact that when completed,
it will form a highly important, and indeed in-
dispensable link,' in it direct Communication, by

..eidiroad,between New York city and Pittehurgh,
'via Cittawiese and Beaten. The hold which the
-former city -will thus have open thutradeof the,
North West as well es of the Southhest is de-
monstrated by the single remarkable fact, that
the diatance from Cleveland, Ohio, to New York

....cityby way ofPittsburgh, Spruce Crock, Lewis-
. burg, Cattawistaand Easton is sixty hoe mile.,

less than by way of the; New York and Erie tail.
road—and imme calculations make the difference
in our favor, over ninety miles. The route from
New York by this-road to Pittsburgh, ie also
more direetand /mai* than any other practice
bin line that can be found. -

„: To ahoy thenharacter and capabilities of the
• route in other respects, we mayhereadd that the

grade from Lewisburg to Spruce Creek,70milee,
is understood to be highly favorable; end from

, Lewiebrag to the Summit, on the Cattawiesaread, there is no grade higher than 33 feet.to
the mile. Prom the Summit there is 110miles
oflevel or dhcending grade, via Tamaqua and
the Beetroot railroad toPhiladelphia. From the

'.lame Summit, there are 60ranee of level or da.
.) !tendinggrade to.Easton; and thence to New

York there is no grade higher than 33 foot to
the Mile- At or near the Summit any amount
of coat: tctutege le at ail' time, at hood, and

—freight.tralas from the west could add from 50
'to 100per cent to -their loading without any in-
crease of metres power.

The distr.neeby this route from Lewisham to
Ncw.York is abort 29 miles further than to

Philadelphia; bat to Elizabethtown Point—-
' which Iset all times open toNew York,and from

the cramped and confinedbusiness limits of that
-city is likely to. become moo of its principalship-
pink.'point's -for wolf= produce—the dietatee
would harednced bp. ISJO tpa or twelie mitre.

The ohronicte aide that a corps ofEnLineme
,

efil be put upon the route at once for tie per-
Tlioce ofa pretiminszi survey:

s, oioodor obligations to 'our friend Btnun
tho'Perui- B. R. Co: for late Phlloariphio

• ' -
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W4USHINGTOS
COrre.4**twofthe 71*.barsliGutite.

WAIL!15G29.1f, Ms, 5, 1853
The headsman ku bed a very busy wetkidnee

the Ist of the month. That is moving day in
the ,ecanorcy of domestic life, and it weereasone-
ba to expect that the executioners wouldpursue
• ,their dreadful trade" with more than wonted
activity. I snippet° thattaking all the depart-
ments together, theretsre been seventy-five re-
morale, a very large number even in thane son-
guirtary dayalThe third Auditor; Francis Burt of
S. G., benignly aimed his subordinates, on ta•
king cEee, last week, that he would prescribe ho
man ler epintou'e coke. This PAZthought at the
time lather a limed end Cruel joke, Inasmuch as
ertry cane who heard him; knew that he had
justbeen appointed over John S. Gallagher, be-
cause he was a Whigvand he, Burt, was a Dem-
ocrat, and for no other reason nor pretence.—
Well, to-day, fifteen or twenty • of the eighty
clerks of that office received the little three 'cor-
nered billet declaring theireerilette were no long-
er needed, a polite we.* ofsaying, Sir, yourbread
and butter are needed'foranother person. Most
of the ejected were Whigs, but there were some
tralocrats. -

I learn that Mr.' Anderson will probably be
appointed Postmesteiof Pittsburgh, and Mr.
Hustles; Wicker.: Of course I need not oat

anything to inform your readers upon the ohs--
eater of these men. ' I ant told theyare undoubt-
ed Democrats, and respectable citizens, the lat-
ter of which is a moat important matter under
any Administration. Mr. Sloane, of the Erie
Observer, willbe appointedfostmaster of that
place.

A very large number of Delegates tram both
factinas have been urging candidates upon the
President and Secretary of State, relative to
N. Y. appoinimente. Their faithful watch,,was
rewarded lastnight brdeelsions In most came of
interesCand Im:toilette° within the State. About
thirty Poet Mestere, and halfa dosenCellecters,'
whose eateries wore ever a thousand dollare,
were agreed upon. Dy the morning's. train there
was a .general conohalegical exedua!'lhe varie-
ty of shells arranged along the oar seats remind-
ed one of a lapidary's cabinet. Hard shells and
soft ehells, rough eitelfs"and tough 'hells, white
shells'and black shells, and finally no shells at
all, appeared beautiftifly relieving and setting
all the odditiesotesch other.

Gm Bigler has been staying at Willard's for
a short time, Irobably.to sec that the Keystone
gets her share of the undistributed honors.

Judge Constable, ,we to-day appointed
Solicitor of the Treasury, in place of Le Grand,
who decline; expecting that Chief Justice Ta-
ney will die, and that be may step into his
place. Ileao too modest, that. Junin;

WE ONO on oan_outaide page the eickening der,
tails of the late wholesale massacre on the New
thorn railroad. ItWill not do to call this an "an-
•cident ;" even "catastrophe' is n word which
deer not convey the ,full ides needed; it was a
murder, and nothing else; sod not until public;
opinioncomes to regard thane things os enurderr,
will it ho able to exercise tho restraint needed
ineach cants.

It seems almost useless to reiterate the oft-
uttered counsel, to the mil:deters of the law,
about "bringing the. offenders to justice," and
making them feel the "majesty of the law."—
Taking the past as an indication of 'the future,
there will be a judicialinvestigation, and,a out
amount of newspaper indignation; but presently
the excitement will die out, nobody will be pun-
ished" and the axle willbe forgotten;until some
eimi perhaps greattr; atrocity OCCDrIS sod
brings itto mind.

From the faits elicited, It appeare that Took-
er, the Engineer, was not the regular Engineer,
but a eubstitute, who had been discharged a year
or so fiilloo in ceneequenoe of a collision which
occurred when he was on duty; one the report
that the Conductor told him to "drive like h-1.1
through Norwalk," if true, places as much blame
upon him as en the Engineer. Both appear,
without regard to these facts, tobare been total-
ly unmindful of theirduty. To discharge them
from their posts is cot the punishment they de-
serve; the ends of justice will not be subserrod
by-any thing ehort cf the highest judicial pun-
ishment nwarded to oath offences.

The frequent recurrenee of these awful acci-
dents, one treading npon the fleets of another,
demands the application ofsoma remedy. I(can•
not be that hereon life le to become the sport of
carries, reckless, end unprincipled officials on
public conveyance!.

MAGAZINE,• for Joao, 18 really a
beautiful number. Besides its usual number of
wood ant illustrations, it is ornatneated pith a
splendid steel engraiing, representing the as-
cension of the Savior. Its table of contents
presents a eery interesting .variety.

HOYT'S MZUCILLETS' MAGAZLNE, fcr May, con•
Mien ite anal &menet of instreetire commercial
!natter. An article on the history at English
Railways, and one on the Trade aid Grorrth of
Chicago in 1862, nxe especially interesting.

Tue Onusor YLITSIDAT.—The heart sickens
. at thexecura of yetterday's dreadful event. The

express trainof _the New Raven Railroad, con-
elating of four passenger die -welt filled, which
left here et 8 o'clock in the morning. made its
regular "top at Norwalk,and then proceeded op-

' on its way. Joel beyond that place the road
CIOI3IITBa littleinlet of the Sound by means ofa
drawinidge. As the trainapproached—it was
running about fifteen miles an hour, not having
gained ite full speed—the draw stood open, bar-

; ing just been raised to allow the ste a mboat Pa-
,.Attie to pass through. The innate signal towarn

the coming train were displayed, and were seen
by many of the passengers. Bat they were not
area by the engineer, who recklessly drove for-

' ward into the gaping abyee, hurling to ruin the
. train'and its freight of precious Brea. From

the track tothe surface of the river was fifteen
feet, and the tide was each that the water wee
twelve feet deep at the time. Two passenger
care took the fearful leap entire, and the third
was broken in two upon the brink. They were

• broken in pieces by the fell, and of their coca.
Rant.; most were either killed by drowning or
contusion, or aoverely wounded, thefew that cc-
Coped seeming to hive been favored by a mire- '

Whoa our Reporters left the scene of death
et 6 o'clock last evening, 4G dead bodice had I
been recovered, 3 of the wounded had died, and
24 more were ina precarious condition.

• Who,-but those whose own hearts are root by
sucha calamity, can appreciate all there is of
chocking and.rprolting la thiseudden and mer.
'cilese destruction? Who, but these whose tears
fall over the mntilatsa remains of a friend, a
ithiebaud, a wife, a child, while the last pressure
of their farewell Le still froth upon the hand,
eon know how awful, how bitter it ie thus to
and them ineach a.wreck of inevitable and all.
devouring death? Wo see our friends exposed to
other modes of danger with ecmething of pre-
paration; we bid a brother farewell's be goes to
tern hie country in bottle, with the conscious.
aces that ho ma-' never return. We hear with
tranquileerrowthat men who haverisked life In
some perilous expedition have fallen victims to
their herciann bet when inan instant, withtho
resfstlors row of a eteam-engine, at our very
dorm, width=a previous 'thought or Indication
of danger,a abolo multitude of human beings
confidently joumeyingon errands of erection or
boineis, are dragged into the deadly abyss, and
crushed or drowned invite wreck of care and
toachlaery,- it is inexprezeibly dreadful. Noother epectaele can mirrors. the horrors of Sucha scene. Na other event carries desolation and
Mourning-into eo many'hornes.

.For remoter calamities we bare bad words ofindignant denuaciatlouidemende of justioenpon'the guilty so that sofeti, for the ratan might besecured. But this is so near, so overwhelaiingthat we have no hurt to inquire who eine', beiprononneed its cause. i Wherever -he may be,God help him! Of all who to day bear the an-guish of this disaster there le nano so deeply to
he pitied as the man with each a louden upon
hisconecicaea. Better far to be the victim than
the author of each A erlme.—Near York Tri-r4oric

nos lacansisa- THILIN.—We undaretand that:tbe light:deg train on the Cincinnati, Columbus
am! Closelaud Railway :will coMmenco running
bn. Monday. the lath inst , the up train leavingthis city at 6 A. Id., a:lithe down train arrivloginCincinnati at 6:40 P.: II Tho time through,
re undo:iota:6, mill ho about semen hours.—
Gin. Gas.

Theßanieri:aRopnhhaan goysof the plan of
employing girls In setting type:
II %femme tried the plan of employing girls In
letting type. "It succeeded well. They learned
rapidly and made good oompositors—but we
Could not kelp them-60y would got moat-ed—and all, we belleee,' got good husbands. -,„J;

Rune TILAIrD.—The Concord Democrat asTethat the. two Demoolstio Representatives capon-
gresejuit cleated In Rhode Wand are bathop-
pcomd to the Fug:also Bliss law, mai to dieBal.
Tut, Mien= _

For au Clack&
HBROP o'coarsoa AND nu PIBLIC

-

-•
.In the Bishop's answer fe my last am:um:ela-tion, he complains of the abate heaped upon him,for ble expreseionof opinion with regard to the

Poblio Schools. If truth be abuse—even when
spoken with alooderetion and ealmneem which
heand his compeers are not in the habit of using,
when discussing this question, there may be
some ground for the charge. The aggressive
character of the School movement originated ea-
tirely with the Romieh prelates. Neitnees 'the
lecture, delivered to various places, the news-
paper paragraphs, 'the addressee at cathedrals,
chapels, eta , and the lligbop'e own lettere to
Governor Bigler, and declamation on this sob-

. jest in Rollidayslnreh end Bahia:ca. Are the
friends of education to be accused of employing
"abuse," because, they wish to defend a system
which is hallowed by the labors and exertions of
public-spirited philanthropists—now no more—-
against the teed:emu of a prieethood of aliensand foreigners?

.

Bet rho Bishop ,aye, "there are some things'Matti cannot let peso.. I Siena, sad willnot at.
tempt to satisfy those who admire ear School
System for the very reason for which -we con-demn it, viz: because it to calculated to wean.away oar children from the faith. These personaare the eueoessors and representatives hero of
the men tao robbed and persecuted our fathers inthe mime. of liberty of conneenes." A littlefurther on he coati:one; "We minuet expect them
to see quietly our claims admitted, ina depart-
ment where oppreeelon will accomplish perver-sion, where all•the desires -of the bigot out thatbe eo folly satiated." "Successors and repre-sent:niece of the men who robbed and persecutedour fathere"--"bigute"—hard names, oertaioly.Bat why applied to ue? Because the Bishop
cannot overturn the lore, and have his own wayInthe matter, The Papacy, onseleuethatthe policyof Its church has bee eminentlyoneofzit,perecoution, accosts -others o a eimilsr spirit.Ifthis , allegation be denied, let the following
statement attest its truth :

"Look to the Irish massacre of 1641, plannedby the priests in Multifarnhan Abbey, in which60,000 Protestante petalled, amidst their mar.derers' "ixaltiog yells. Witness the rebellion in.
1790, whish, at bratwearing, a retitled aspectsoon became, In many parts, little else than abutchery of Protestants, under the direction ofthe priesthood. 02 lock to other hada; and is
therea ocentry in Europe whine toll has not
been faUened withthe blood, whale air has notbeen rent with the groans of Rome's victims!Pope Julius caused. in urea years, the elugh-
tor of 200,000 Christians; 100,000 foll•in the
Bartholomew massacre; 100,000 in the botch-
aria of the Waldenses sod Albigenses .; 1,500
Jews and 3,000.000 Moore were slaughtered in
Spain; 15,000,000 in South America and Cabs;
while the told-blooded hatcheries of the Dutch,by the Duke of Alva, of the English, by bloodyMary, and of the Spanish and Itailene, by the
"Holy Inquisitils,e. are familiar to all oar read-
ers. The latter infernal tribunal hoe destroyed.
in Spain alone, 2,000,000 of lives; while Rome
is calculated to have shed, in all, the blood of
00,000,000 of the human race"—("lrelands ilia-
alOt., by Dr. Dill.") "Thou who live in glue
homes," says the proverb, "should not throw
stones;" audit ill becomes the Iliehop to speck
of bigotry and oppreesion, because other, cannot
yield tohis inekeeatioas of our free institutions.

The Bishop attempts toprove a discrepancyin my statements withrespect to Lawrenceville,
and Inc Third Ward ofPittsburgh. "Your cor-
respondent etatee thatamong then there are 64
taxpayers, sad he represents them as paying
:9225 eehool tax, yet, in tie Third Ward inert
he himself gives us 400 Catholic tax payers,end
where we know thatthere are not lees than 3000
Catholic inhabitants, he tells 113 that the amount
of tax paid by them is jest the same as that in
Lawrenceville, eh: 5226:1" Thisapparent discre-
pancy is easily explained,and Ifthe Biattop had
known a'l the working" of "our school system,"
as he affectionately calls that lcstltutioo which
he is laboring to subvert, he would not havefound the difficulty hard tosolve. The fact is,
that the Catholic" In the. Third Ward, who are
tenantsof Itaa leased property belonging to the
O'Hara estate, pqy little or no tax. Sound"any .of the laboring population pay Poor or
School tar, .even when the pittance of State or
Comity tare, required by the law to entitle them
to a vote, may be advanced by thou who are
cessions togain their eutfrage on the eve of an
neaten. The Catholics in Lawreucerille, co
the other hand, are mostly freeholders, :led rep-
resent a 1111.711r 1111101111 t of real estate; it is no:
the number of peaces paying tax-which swells
the amount, bar the quantity of property that Is
?assumed. I deny the faSitalallol3 of 63 Bishop,
that 1 desire tohold up the Catholics as a bed,,
in the attitude of paupers, eubsietleg on the
bounty of their fellow citizens. The queen::
was, whetherthe Catholics have ejaet and equi•
table eislm, to a division of the school fond
Bat the Bishop resorts to the pies that the indi•
rest taxation of Catholics—though 'unknown to
the tax list—is a quidpro quo for all the 'bene-
fits they enjoy from the community. I cannot
see what there le in the condition of the Catho-
lics, which pilau them in a different petition in
this respect from other clilzene; ter if tho argu-
ment be worth any thing, it applies equally to
all. The Bishop actually admits the general ao-
curacy of my state:Monts —theagh he Scales acme
of the Items—by proooeding to thew, that the
taxes are netreally paid by those wha own the

asses/ea property. Die argument is plausible,
hat not sound, as applied to "municipal taxes;"
the rent of houses la not gevernrd by tare; bat
by the general prtnalpiesof supply and demand,
and will not rise with inereaaed taxation. At to
hats and shove, even the Blehopds ingenuity
could scarcely be able to grove, that more of
them are worn by the poor than by the rich;
and at lout as large a portion of' them goes to
reward the labor of those who Makethorn—and
build the houses in which theyare made and
sold—cis to pay the teased the seller. Nor does
the illustration taken from imposts, apply to toe
cuss inhand; theBishop nye, that there is an
actual pecuniary outlay on the part of his church.which in all honor should be accounted in the
settlement of the School question: but how any
analogy drawn from the Custom Reuse can be
relsrant as thispoint, it More thanordinary sa.
gaily can diaeover. It le the employee whopays the Indirect tax to the employed in the rote
of his wegetti—not Um employed to the employer.
How. can this assertion made by the Bishop, of
this fanciful chimera of Catholic nude° !Arian-
paten in the "public burden," be enlaced to o
tangible •shape? Hie lane is inadmissible, and
hie aophietical quibbles are no ouster to soy
feats and agars. A discerning public will
sightly alienate these flimsy pretenelone, and at
once discover their fallacy.

Bat the Bishop refer(' to the oppreesion which
the British government has exercised, relative
to. the vicuna: of the Irish, us the cause of
their poverty, L 3., &t. 020 would suppose that
the Papacy had the most fiery seal for the pro-

i motion ofaleostion, if one judged by the glow-
log illustration' and. pathetic appeals of that

i dlguitary.• "To teach reading and writing," be
says, "was a felony, if a Catholic'dared to un-
dertake it " The period nt which this law was
mute:the does not give; this monk-is certain,
that Janes 11. protected the paplets; audit these.
penalstatutuaprohibited Outtalksfrom teachingtheir children in the South of Ireland, the name
law would be In force In the North: yet we know
that the Romanlite teem the letter part of the
'island are mote enllgb tened _than thole in the
former, being not no entirely under the control
of the priests, and having more opportunities of
information.

For many years, --however, no restrictions of
this kind have existed in Ireland, and the priests
were compelled to have eahools through the preo•
gore from without, opt because they desired to
encourage educatiosf. BY the effort of the
London Evangelical Society, end other kin-
dred. institutions, ke]oole were establish-
ed in that country, Which led even the
Catholics, in many plums; to wish for them also;
hence the Priests were compelled' to yield the
point. If the Papacy be the peculiar guardian
of education, bow is It that three fourths of thepeptdatiOD of Sardinia cannot read, though theisland swarms- with priests? In tho question of
education both in Ireland and this 'country, the
Bomleb hierarchy hare presented a mullein of
agitating, in hopes to gain something by it.—
When the CatholicEmancipation Bill had passed
in the British Parilament,Boman Cathollo in
Ireland, were heard to tisk, ',What shall wo
have, now, to agitate about?" Let tho priests
have all they ask at present in this country—,
about schools orany other question—would they •
be maiden Far from it; they will get up I
something else to disturb the commneity. It is
power they want; ProteetaudgEo trouble them.

ke to the poverty of the Catholics In this coun-
try, it would seem so If the policy of the Boraish
Church, Is to leave the relief of their poor to the
community at large, luitead.of endeavoring to
au/Caine them out of their eeeleeinetical fonds.

To erect inipositig edifices, et the expense of
higher obligetions, to purchasing distinction
at too high a rate, especially when "a cap of
cold liter given to a dlialpie in the name of a
disciple," will be of more account in the Judg-
ment day, than all tho pomp of Cathe-
drals, or stetne-crownedpinnacles Tho manner
in which the poor are treated, is a reproach tothe Ecclesiastics of the Pepsoy. The creationof their system, whether In money or In time,—
in attending to their Suiten= hely-days nod'abate fettivale---are a grievous burden to the
people..I take the following extract from enar-tirde in • Boston paper, headed, "The EaralshPriesthood bPtheirrelations to the poor." "Wehave known mammain which money given by
• Protestant minister at large, forthe necessaryexpenses of a fatal eiciness, has boon extortedfo the Butt. cent, for clerical eerricor; nay, Inblob • husband or father, has been' Bent out tobeg the means of procuring extreme unction, forhis dying wife or child. lett no uncommonthingfar a poor mail, or a friendless woman, whenbidden to apply.to the tPileat, to intimate thatadvice and sympathy alone can be procured inthat quarter, while substantial aid ta to be ex-pected from Protestants."

•

• . ma Metrop lifers to mreemarks on the.cost;
to lie couaty of:the oulbreeks.an thetailteade;
but does,not.allorle to theriots oa the Sabbath,.whichcost $504 63. Perhaps he thought that
on that enbjeot, the least said woe the eooneatmended. The Bishop denounce, vengeance
whilehe 'pinks of the oppressionof disregard-tog' his plena about the taboo! Law; that theyhove a share of tho .public echo's! hand, ac-cording to their nuMbrro, be fromtheir contributions, or allowed td designate.the
schools whichthey that! support. With ono-ofthese he says he will be melded. Tho 21sterotica of the School Law, Acts of Assembly, isas follows: "When a free echoal of the commongrade in any district shun be maintained under'the oaro and direction cf any re44u* society, itshall be lawfalfor the Dirrotore of snot; Ithstriotto cause to be paid to the proper persed cr per-sons, far the support of Lush school, oarportionof tho school fonds of the district tiZticli day maydm, jest and reatonabk, not exceeding the
tablor share of the inhabitants whose. children,wards, or apprentices, shall be. taught. in =alschool. Provided, That such Directors ehall
be eatiefied that such payment is not injurious
to the common echoole of anal district, and that
such free eehoole shall be opened to the visits of
the Directors, and conducted la conformity withthe common school system "

Will the Bishop show as the oppression of thisenactment?Is it because the school le under
the eupervision of the Direi:tors, instead of his
own?

But thisPrelate talks mita about liberty In
his communication. What Rberty Is enjoyed in
countries governed by.tho iellgion wed policy ofRome? Lot Italy, bleeding as eta Is at every
pore, from the dear:Remofpapal usurpation, and
Austria—with every other nation wherePapacyis to be found predominant--testify to the world
that her rule is tyranny, and her trader mercies
era dungeons and death. '

This movement about theilehooLs on the partof Romerganot made became eho desires to pro-
mote the dause of education, bat to uproot a
system which is hostile to that state of igno—-
rance and vassalage which eho levee to perpet-
uate...

.la oonoletsion, let me warn myfellow Protes-
tants not tbe deceived -by the honied words ofmy Right everend antagonist. Many yearsr.ago, when I was in Ireland, a gentleman of high
eousideration and bonevolonoe, gave it as his
opinion, thgt the Pritethood at that period, were
determined to pall down every thing; though an
overruling Providence had presented nob sad
results. Had they the power here, we ohould
find out, Mal Homo error toneedu an iota ofpre-
rJgatius that she cothearry aut.

• It la a happy eireumetanciffor us Proteatants,
that the Flemish Eficrarabyof this country, hare
of late, in a few instances, departed from their
usual hidden tortuous policy', and showed their

I real feelings for the peculiar and glorio that!-
, lotions under which we dwell, Theate Olin I,
taneous movement against the Public Schools,
and the intemperate 'justification of persecution
by the Shepherd of the Valley and other similar
produotione, abundantly prose this. "For if
they -do these things In a green tree, what shall
be done in the dry!" Ifin this hospitable land,
which opens wide her arms toreceive the nate,
turista of all nations, we have at one time to de.fend our School system from aggieseion—at
another are threatened with a renewal of the
Old-Nod priestly despotism, if Rome—which
may God forbid!—shomid get the ascendancy;
whet would be the deem of this last etroog. bold
of civil Sod religious freedom, if thoeo who kayo
bore warmed and fed at our hearts, and made.willies-8 of the immunities which our fathers
bought with their blood, 'Mould despoil us of
our rich inheritance, and either compel us to
acquieeence, or kindle again the fires of Smith-
field, and re-enact the dragenuadoe of Franco?

A. D. U.

I=l2=l

RAVED WITH A 840 BM!

FROM NEW YOBE
Currcrpotarne• Daily l'ittentgrb Cincotta

=ZM

Hydraulic Cement

Pattie notion has been glees that upon
'lBtin feet. the CrystalPalen, will be opened for
thereasptien ofeontributione.whlch bad :Lemma-
late,' largely in this city. Already the bondingban amt.:iced an imposing form, and a few days
well tee it completed except' in the detail, of
painting and minor arrangements. The Paine,
See attracted an immense quantity of miner, of
rum and refreshments, to earth:thing of ealoonawhere gambling will be the order of the day.
While the indastry of all nations is being ex-hibited within, these TIME will bass fall pinywithout.

CirlicuvrOad Cemetery Is now a great resort for
pleasure hunters; and the conveyances thither
are crammed to euneation. The green elopesof the Cemetery; the thousand Sowers which of
feetien has planted upon the ashes of kindred,
the primers; tercet which It edema, thl■garden 1of the dead now ehlues withall tin glories of ,
Spring,, making the spot Well a retreat worth
examining by ell strangers. Her entrance, how-
encl., like that of the Crystal Value, to guard. /e i by rum sellers, who held no place osered in
New York.

In Wall street, there is great uotielty in=nay
-at moderate Imes of interest, say six to eseon
per cent. as call, and seven to eight for good pa-
per. Stocks felt the calamity on the New
von road, tint revived n little at the clots. Therebee been a good demand of late for Siete :even
per cents. of California far banking purposes outweer, and large sales hare boon made at 84 percent. It is not quite certain that Californiawill promptly niece her next Interest, in tabletcase -tic circulation hued open her stocks will
not he readily -available. The State Las no legalbonds Inexistence bearing ,even per cent. inter-
eat, rind esfe bankers may find tho bands as ir-reliable as the currency of tne spiritualbankersof Chicago.

,etc deep to thebowels of blottoEartin 13. withouZ Jean. one of the create,: s true
ra..l the nAlowlni: test=ony, men by

crateut

lIANUIMCTUILERB OP
SOLID BOX VICES, SLEDGES, PICKS

MATTOCKS, CROWBARS, Ste.,
PITTSBURGH.

°Mee 23 Wood at, between lot ant 2ni.
•.•-•

=ta
11tout tratrattel :goal to tor m enu ttotwed.litilt

REMOVAL
POSTLEY, NELSON Co.,

ILANII/ACTURSIIS OR
LAMMED AHD CAST STEEL SEOVEIA ADD

-SPADES, cam BARRELS, '
SOLID BOX 'F/CES,. PICKS,

SLEDGES, KATEOCES,
dtc. to. tee

Ilavoromored to-No. 17 /Sestet etreot, whero
their customers. and merchaute krusrally. are laurel toraa.thnecur Mock Orlon parchaanga:forbore. Havingtaken theagency for rho mats Milani.. N. Llarrer * Co..catebratad /JAI. AND NIANUIik101100.ten.roan amPpareelto turoltn a carrier ardels 0: Forkr at ItaetornIntros. 1•01k,33o1

The steamer of to-day took -a iconsidrabla
amount cf specie, but oar banks can afford tolose a littio coin jaut now.. C.

JAMES P. TANNER.
WIIOLESALE DEAUP.

/0 BOOTS, SHOES, BONNETS, HATS, dec.,
due I we. 56 moon 6Titzer, ',insensate,eAft.u. AT rue Fitl.3.--A correspondence boo Detaun Third and Fouritt.taken plum between the.President of the Com- • -....-1INIv otock cmbracei ovary variety andpony citarttred by the Legislature of Indians to

~ :7:,, wk., „E,,.,..,. ~,,..,.. ik, ~,,,,g „.,. r,.consttuet a Cana around the Falls of the Ohio i:,. coo F. ,41..1--Shoourootii.o ,ol'attiptod ssoreLtefeon the Indiana elde,andunr Senatorin Congress Ht. =Wit." '..."..i"-- .r. "th ,.b ' rol l " .4P.-, (watt tete.; comparing' ...tardy wit. Ilels•of rit, s.Mr. Chase. From this it appears that the latter ammo sod now lett. ruschseers will r..... cell andthinhi there le no ground for the fear entertain- ....t." '""".1.!1°. tool
,ed by !some of our citizens ; that the canal on the eittgen's Leatelognm company of ntraburgbKentucky silo will.be parchasad by the Gen-

.era! tiovernment, enlarged and madefree to the ti. D. KING. Paseo.,

commerceof the river, thus rendering the stook *Atli=L. ilAntiItALL. Wee'r
of the; tedious Canal of no villa. 'OFFICE, 84 WATER, R —rrvizen stmix-ET LanSuch conduct would bo so grossly unjuet, that i . WOOD CTILIMTS.'we cannot emotive it possible for our Govern. oer 1:16n61:33 Roil. AND CAILnU ltaillili DPI illlmeta to bo guilty of it lfit bought One Canal oat)•Dp allnalliDirk, u.I Vial.% AND TRIDUTA.and made It free, it would surely bo boned le 'OSA.good faith to boy tho other and make it free al- •Ta- i”.w.,~eg•nha :^rl tt" dL.r... try Xixte a,.eo. ilssides this it is not at all probable that. '.',27,4",'`„,PZ,o'lfrj "7,ioT. 'O4 ""'''''" :"ri" riu.'
any attempt will bo made to enlarge the Louis- --- . .
sineCDanal, tintil provision haa been 'made, in ULLY:MoII3some *ay, for carrying the commerce of the ,t! D Klee. I tics,. feel... le.,Wet. u....dei,ever dround the Falls, and wo cannot goo bow ...mot us.,

s. tae lilet,I we.. iflowbAle.

Steeds Sellers, .

this isi to be done, rave by a Canal en the India. 6 11.011.11..n0mb5e. Jr.. I Job. s. Dilworth,
no eide. edee. /teeeenezt, J. Behoentese, ,We eon not coo, therefore, how those who take lt alt. 11..t.i........ ,ZeZip.• Here. •

denstock in this greet and necessaryenterpries, can
fail to benot only ro imbareed...but.himbothdy twin. T. LqUAN.--.....- - no 1. dmridt4-oompetitateJ, inciao the Government shMlid lot.

nude WILMON..----...-.- • EDWARD GILREMOVAL.Orient at all. If itshould never interfelo, and
the Ostia] should remain in their hands, tfeeitioa - LOGAN, WILSON l. cc. \ I
tous It most of ueceosity prove; if it ehoOld be DEPORTEES AND WHOLES= DEoLEBB INScabla work as the river commerce doinande, POILEION AND DO3IEBOIO a 'ono of the bast paying improvements of thiamin- IiAILDWAUE, CUTLERY, 45 iko.try.-7Cia. 0.. Have rameved to their new and extensive

' One,Na62 Wood Wed.roar door, above the 13L.Clualee
Holm, tr.. their motel...and merehante se...lj,
ere tart all toau eratolmtionor !tamest eoinDlete /atone
meetern. offerwl Inthis... fel°,

Tho [value of money appears etoady at fromI eta to boron per rent. Dankei. are more buy inLiforditigaccommodition. TheForeign Exchangemarket is steady with littleprimped; of arise inrates .o a point sufficiently high to lead to coinshipments. ' I
Theleourso of trade inDry goods leant Colic,

and ahpsyio g pricer. The large Importationsand la home production ofgoods have beenroadilyl :absorbed 'lnto the .clioolation. withoutleaviugmooh stook as the eesun approthea Itsclose..! Priebe are eteadlorl than last monthwhile inWoollens they have an upward tendon.coy. Woollen Jobbers buy freely in thir,expeo-Cation of a.rise in price in theifsll, owing to therise in wool.—.N. Y. Mere. Ayr.

DAGUERREOTYPES
AT TAB

NATIONAL GALLERY.
ftACKSON'S NationalDaguorroan Gallery

cantor of ilia Diatnond mad Kukla street. format.
licun'a Drag Ntoro.) Pittabarab.

LMI andUentletneuwinning. toobtainlifaltke Iltessatimat madame vie., will pleat, call at theabove eatabliatit
c.aah laud up VIM vary .14.101' 1514 e and hay Linbta,arrautoal withnth skill that the operator can take Qv.Tint-T..t4v..11,17, with

aaravuannlatsneo, e.cuotolycopied, anddn.

n let-Venomblmannotanculted ppm*.unlegu Mtet rerce.

We h'svo had a favorable winter for wheat.--The now was not deep, but served as a sulnolentprotection to e crcp in oar timbered lands andopening's. The ,ler, ee for has boon less lA-
vorable. It boo bee very dry, with high coldwinds. I Yet the crop a peaio Well, u a general
thing. The ten tad inow7cf Wednesday lasthas been of essential evict) to it, and with any-thing Eta a favorable onset', wo may calculate
upon al;good a crop no wo hadllast year--abit-
ter one thanthat we eaanot expect, tor a better
coo wai never harlestal.—Y.fertatrn (N. y.)
Chronicle.

. ,
03.11.V.srmiseu taken of offk sod ,Ifooased moons fp

.7r=prity,on=.

.. tnx. I:l4. l)lsmand. " rom ilitwa01

FOarktll 01.50ghter /10kle9, ill k a,`row, oa
69ohntriot, Non YoriG 6ire'rO ricoiCoaally burnt
on Tharidny motnl:ns.

I
{ ,_~ j

Fleming Brothers;
• ' (SUCCZESODS SO J. ZIDD & CO.)

WHOLESALE DI/1700ISTB,
ho. 00 Mod Strut, Pittsburgh, Pet.

Lintan.
Daerreofateta of Dr. Bl'Dozio CelebratedVrrottlfugeer fllla mrt
ittrCARD.—Doctor Alrzas having horn

relieve/ from hie driest ditties to durum and Phyalcien
of the U. S. Merin* llonits.l. faLure give hit undi-
videdattention to his Trdeetion. Ottoo in/residence No.

Thirdstt..hoe.Emlthheld. =ridden
IfirBURKE & BARNES' SAFES--liere

la the kind of teetimonyas to the Tahoe of"our SAVES.upon •hich we can cooSilentir root the raputailan of ourwork. We hare already robliehed e< mul cerillicat.e.Droving that Sofa. made for our regular and ordinary
edge. and roll ;abroad, have been rub.10.4 to tic.
SEVEREST TESTS IN ACTUAL CONFLAREATIONS.
and Dreatrlll4 their content. totally five from damage.The Ml:owing It anotherproof of the lame incontextaLle
charge-Uri—

$lO,OOO WORTH OF BOOKS AND PAPERS

ALBION, ELM Ptuarr. ^a.lN0rm...12.1151 fditoma. /frt. .Baca—Dean Your two letterswere duly remised. 1 trim absentat the time. I .ontooar. In regard to your laafe,f Mueller Itperfettly Wink:Pltth.)P. 1 ts:Ml thepa. Ibought of you last LII. nu themorning (.1 the Nth 1.1 JUlar LMA-11:17 no. Mattingbeing t ts ashy, It arao LoUt of wool sod Mirk—-a tars. threestory bultdlog. Alt fate was lit It at thetime of It. Or,and fell Into tte ey'llr. when them, tema lards ateoutst el 011. It vas • TOOT hotft..Ity totes b ootk( aCCOUSILS that emit In thy Safe.amounted to •aTen Thousand Dollar; Latlett ismmend. Tber• teas not a sispis psyser Injured; and further.I ...obi ads!.e say persona who's deems tuainaaa, to losstime, but May • NM to keep their pa.n.to, In—andget vow that to übal. I e•n safely recommend your SafesOGA., trwT(slid( Tours,

New Yong, May 7,
The horrid accident upon the New York and

New Seven railroad has completely driven out
of mind all lesser topic/lacedthe railroad station
nod telegraphic-offices armthronged to get the
particulars- Thar far the deaths are known to
bo near fifty, and the details yet to come. It
has been well ascertained that the disaster was
the result of unmitigated CtirClelliCC3.l 11171 that
the engicetr row the fatal drawbridge open
srheu It was too late to check the train and use.
less to give the signal to apply the broker.
The company will be made to smart for this wil-

-1 lot murder, and should they got clear with Pay-
,ii• as emelt cam' as eta thoU3S999 dollars a' lit,7they may he deemed f)rtunate.

A,cargo of solace only eereoty days from the
Chincha Islands hue kat arrived in lemons
order, and the at:ramble for It by farmers is as
eager as therush of 'peculators in fancy share'
for a new stock The hold of the vessel INqaite
as fragrant and overpowering aa a bottle of
ammonia, and if vegetation receive, as smart a
chock as =tea noise the soon must grow Impelled
by guano. Frequently in the glossa, Salts of geftlVe believe Notary. hal provi4led aAmmonia are found in =45923 of several pounds rem the err= dtatetr which fltal 19 %tar to. 01011'3at fineand white as can ho had from the chamal Mr/ROL/CUM cr LOC& OIL,rut autoItfew, trout thelair.lgreat latera,crr.canceled deer to Lb.

io:W. The undersigned have constantly on
hued a Inctte .upply at Brwer LLTDRAULIC CEMIST,
ofwarranted quaLltr. Thi. article is the beat .red chap-
at material tar Cu-Grow-a Amain four bah acne oftrice. laid itt and plastered with tai, Carona. will en-
dure tar Knot, .1 even plantend tinctsy wells, In rumme-st*, anon, to the [IAA....of An loch, teranach In •few Ints, au no:ett an to resist ten, primary deztee 0 cat-
nit* Pr,.21,.. nor 'w the water in the trewt *Betted. Voiw
Content *Stall be need for allunder:mut:O. underwater,and capon-I .tracturts. for nil =pa:tact buil-Hags, and
hcr cr. tenth., 0,1,6 •ftliz, thinnertorn. tot lots.wdusedutta, tenni .cake, and axes,' mocks cd blick andohm*
*loantuts echuned to venter. damn...204h

Dllllltilllna s IMMI/LAM.It, Water street and 150Proutfttneet.

l`txas try Vatt.tr,Otiv, Perot. It. 19.52.Sit. 9.31.Aar--rfr. 1 have tal-1 •11 your Patrotertat.or it.o'•00..,au, too mentba pat... sat have been lor.t.bigh, your auntto get a Mutter.autplr. Iought haveread r dot.te. We hate hound the MI 'err•trelleut hiGljkr.mo 3 Dre.oterr. Mr dettexter, et Ate

the secoud. .0 Ms bus otorrea. tru-t she er-4.14
to ttrer hoar. Gaya

traproliteely. It Le all.. ext.re.r.elloso7 ftMedltoeCute./MuMos. and Itteoutsrlso,sod tat the1.0,on., have to ea cored ct too;Cal:Wing.towithtreepvet.vale .)ItheM.O. In Pittal.argh.
teik IPstenvadevrtiotair Petruleuvotleass
earWE DIRE.Ci the attention of our
to Cos advertise/mat et." MORSE% INVICIOB.4ITINGC.-L[I,IAL. 1.3 [sr (bend-upon theforth

A. 11. lIOLAIES & BRO.

'Nelson's First Mu=
DAGUERREOTYPES.

• Post Ops Bua
gIITIZENB and strangers who wish to
%._/ o mounts. ootistio and 11Th Ilk. Ilkanua,
iVl,NTVArtr=l4.ttitThT4,Vtartto "ttg
irc 00 abate znael, u•Vill,0110 01.

14:4001t eta belt arranged and Stylish our 00.,

is It the anzp:p • with InaOrtmant.of Ow inoed
icrlidi ad.•and Uulyeaaa Dagaar.

PLiIW c 1 .laabla CO arAt to
o
fa TULTOII.I3 Of MO

York. fM. irt.•styleof Dlor
tootnas, dik. &Wily et lutroosooktobttas unn.boona orpaoad.

Hmmi opeo and Oadadani, Illla:Trathammagt~lock r.ok

POPEtT Leo -grircarlaW,L—datheldotnieds cler-gy srimokiog 'iprabincd..ttack upon car Gem-monialiows, it clay be well for every citizen toread and remember the folloiing facts.Offieial reports front the Wend of Strdirtiachow that of 547,112 Inhabitants; 612,881 canneither read nor write. Thiwialand mamawith
pr.cste and boo been for agesentirely ander their
opatto!."—ti.. Y. 06serser.

..,11 is .a elugnlar fact, that While re ehnd,with a population of 60,000, has three neerepa-
pin- the Ward of Sicily, with population of2.000,000, has not even one uerrapaper.—Chrie.
lor.

EATLIIOAD STOCZ.—It to state] that the IT-ports of the earnings of fourteenrallictids taken
indiscriminately from Ohio, Maryland, .Penaayl-•ruia, New York, Connecticit, Indiana andOtorgin, show a universal increase in March,rouging tram 11 to 100 per cent and in one or
two instances to about 150 per cent., This indi-
cates not Only n flourishing coadition of the
country, bat in the ntate of the pockets of tho
people who have the luck to passers shares in
the iron tracks.

Gerruto Exerran.—The Cindnash Ort.rtis
says thata lady of that city has been 60 wellp:eatiod with tno fidling 'of the,fittle girl Ureathat oho has given her two thoneand dollars, and
somebody has also given Judi, the Pianist,splendid diamond breast pin. They are getting
enthusiastic in the Queen City.

At a recent meeting of German Catholics, in
Newark, N. J., the following—among other res-olutions—was paned untinimeuely:Resolved, That we hold it lo'be our duty, inelections of whateverkind,to unite our collective
votes, and bring the whole 'of our influence tobear on the defeat ofall candidates for every of-
fine, irrespective of noilticalstanding, whofavorthe temperance and Sunday humbug.

• A Bible written en pee lessee le preservedin the University of Gottingen. It contains 6,-
876 leaves. Another Bible, of the same mate-riel, 13 at Copenhagen. There were also, in
Sir Bars 6loano's collection, more than twentynisnasoripts, in rarinon languages, on the eanfmaterial.

etbont $60,000 a yearare drawn from the ro.
oeipts of the Cleveland Custom House, to pay

-the expenneo of the 11. 8. Iron Stiainer Mehl-gan, tho aervices of which are not ortough topay for •the powder to blow it to Topheb" Tho
borne amount expended in imyroelog the har-bors ofLobe Eric, would greatly facilitate com-
merce and benefit the people.—Toledo Blade.

&O&M will send 642 oljecto to the N. YorkCrystal Palace; France 326; the Zoliverein 500;Holland'l42. Italy will seed 100 gams.

GEO. P. SMITIT,&'-CO.N 54WOOD STILEI47,
Intrit3 the attention ofbnyere In\tilts market

to ths leer Tugs stock of \ \ ,

SPRING AND WHIM Dri\fipODS,
OP =ITTreamega eau maga faioatt

val. they offer fur W.
AT A MALE AI/CAREE rCI cAert OS SHORT IT.
YY.INTR-Of all leviing dries-Persian and foaNtrt;
OAO IlAMS-French. Amato.;; \LAWNS-DEL SINF-3.-ILlReagEd;
D NESS 30014-0 eery laTse
C.OLOTIIS-Of aR tioneelptlonc.\

tSdLIiZILF.II-Ptah .1 fame)-a Leo or./ 01 nrsegf •
=Kee. for toan

ETTS-All colon. andcntlithte.' 4-3 LANt.--TIVERDS-ERNISzns-And a largerearietot Ana summer. wzAp.,,•
C //Tut, PASTALOONERY--All Waltz- Intim. Plainan I fancy,
LITIENSLLNEN DRILLS-ELAN L151:73---TATILEWRENS-4nd many neer stelae Irish IRMA,au ownImportWon;
Jaya,' iS-Large haul... a...ortinseißEel INO 4-LIN IN./A-OAK it.LIC,-Prtlellf-CTIECIIS-CC TWIN TWEEDS-MITI:TWO STRIPER. tAtE.-errKriety el brown SUENTIMIS. URILLMIS-bleacl;al and SUER TIMIS;lIANUKERCRIET C--CRAVATS-All .IL..igglona ofVARIETY tetaMS, a.. to.

Tittehneith.APR /2. 1901 [.yll-uID
Third Annual Statementq IF THE STATE MUTUAL FIRE ANDeV MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY. of IlaYeleaninAaet• ofthee...any-Mar I, ISM.

. Kg Inrtemalaaa need.rear ending Mar 1.100.-1...12.147I IT .Returned preathentl. lgama rsr-l‘rtrarme s

Capital stock paid Inand socuted--- COmop, mortgage., Loans, and etheiarallabla \

Caah on hande,..o le hordeof 1840 IS
:or Icentiellsr I, 185.1......51L5A 4, IR

40125 P. RUTIITIM.AD. Dant tanconntrtP. C. SIMOIVICK. Ilarriebur,PIAMINI.JONES, Philadelphia;
A. WILKINS, Bank.a. PittahopuhlA. A.CARRIER; *

JOAN 0.•aunicaroan, Daaala county;A. J. CIITAINT liareistveg;
T. JONES. •• - \

ROBERT KLOTZ. Carbon oonotr;40111, P. RUTITEUVRD., Preed
WRI

ent
A. utu,nr. Beeretear.igra\re paellaof..and lola. navigation:a`m.l.ova taaratiandtra chy St counter. at los. rataaconebulaarithaafetr. Pollo/aaWaal. dgellitutInenece,attn. pee\telnalle of for • Una at year.Wane 09Ioe‘ooraer of Fourthand Frillseela amts..070:07A A. MERIER, Aetna,

LOO 18,

ETOVL ND BILL BROKER.
Hotels, Bo~ids. Esorgages cto., Negotiated.
FARTLGOLdIt YVON Oflrie.Y-TOTILIPUJIOHAST,/4D SALE OF BTOCES.
air OM.over FaJacukio. Co. earner Wood;ad Fourth'

• ;rely jal6

'fin) SALE—A, lot ot ground on SouthInittrlnTtltlLaug.,l7,l'4le.zatr,d.„,„,. 1... two Eon. Belot Mom.. No. 1 oontalo. 7.re,..a In good Ell.. with hall andatom...Der lNr.. Ma. 'lomat...l. 6 room.. 01nlOl.ll 0r.41 epi•rol.te. r^oa.fOr 67.23 per mouth. Willsold,for 152,4.0.—0rte-thirl Eand. &corm] par.=es. Apply'?mr 10 00.
B. 1101..019,
fl TIME street.

7ANTgIAr-By Maiket Sueet 3obfiing'FM IIettse.IKfILAIDELPFILLson the Ist of July. orAugust ono tialerman able Wit:Puente • Weetsrsi
nt.ylruil• nal; ()hi° trete. Ilewill not be ishoroneltotel. any dishonorable insane to ..core, buttout, letnotoonitlr rtioirlentat Ws cam, stati

and ofnuenrentionsbiecoasneter. Adds...weirau.nt_

IZROPERY STOREFOR SALE—Doin,
%, thebeet retail blieln 3ln Meet', Theatoute g

tune and WillOf the s re bought andattended t.will inaura the huma luau 4.as le reedit iteorreeiit well 00, but •cow' tree will notnereoltbisto•linutnglia WOODS..nt3lii Counniwolst Wolter. ait Hernia at.

aROCER/ES-. .
LP MO Lb:a. Nan Orlean,. Hole. el40 blade. N. O. Supt .:

10 bac muted do:
•

ino totes prime bio Coffee: .
71bait ibesta`,Y. IL. imperial 0. P. Tit.:10 balloboes linurbotr, 001011aNla Cbuloti do:100tenetRosin Posy:100 do. Dipped .01Mould Candi. '

2)0 duce 00010 litoptoM ,
MO bow W. tilambulsorted dm: \
Mid Ito.Nails,. da • do.: 1,1.5 eirive tree Mori, •
00 Laub.Petri Etsecti: 1 .00 do. FIA/eirere wit& a valuers' abioltment LfGroceries For taltikit- 1105mm A.,,,..'

cii 11 Mo. 1"46 Liberty 4-rert.
F"tr:-- . ,1.1halfbbla tie.3 31ankarah3 half do. Na. 1 dm i

3 bhla. No. I dra ‘
6 bare.bla.Wt., add 10 11•430%.kilt. nir, 1 do;

11 do. llalthaore or•n° do. Ed3l .'lll '''Old. 'Fat odabf
_. 1,3_ 11, ' .. \ 11. 1f0u1f.4../N a co.

ACON. I- \ \ ,
1,0.(00 lb, /lamb Et4.rn bhouLltrr;

.40bbls. MaoPoriq •
10 do. bless 8..
lb do Illorap York;10 deem enoyabaedbl. C. Mom Yoesale bymoy:0 • /1. 000/SIX W.

•

40 bb.t.Linseed Oil; R 14,b:r. I`4a.lL4 ,40114J.. alp. ria.3 Lard OIL 10 dr. 'FLb-idl. tar 1,111°TIC% K. 140a1S0.1k 611..
VLOUIt--200 bls. Superfinti viplExtra,

oboemidMrbymylO a..ueittealrh.co.
CIONDII.IEB--

timbaleFleibeiwd; ICO Imisbe'sDrleelAtiplem100 it.. prime rept/men A 0 mete Liverpoolbelbtibiasmall SibMe far sal. by ;mylo

ti OLD AND VELVE PAPER FOR PAR-‘Jr Lom—vm mat bathtlfiyl ua malty article riWet Parer e'er temmlat to Eltltharghfrom the mothrel.<team I mozurarOotry 10 Frac...are 001 eoeluetrel7 47mrlo TIIIOISIAO rAtellati ith.4s Market at.

AI ELECOURT A CO.'S FRENCH PAPER
—1 largeapeortdoent of Fowered, Gold Velvet keit&ll Paver. WIG,h•volvosee VCeet eed Gold'veer. io =Geo. (me theeelebreted • oder-toter; deotrocete,t and shrub.

evyrd
IV, TUG 5 PA.L3LEIL

011EAP WALL PAPER, froa\s to37c,nt, Kr roll--• lame saarteagrele. oF Pond, and terZi:li7•ZrlWatV"4"t. 74br 5110a1.t.4'4'41.41%1 4
,CoN-50,000Tbs. Rog Round. irt .tore.511.....a•br Jay. Sl J.LOIIa.

=5Liberty tit.
OTTER-15 bbls. Roll;•,in store azd\ fora NJ. by J. T.41, J. J. LOONY;\otylo TO! Llberty..

DRY APPLES-1300 bulg6.Dry
1.7 In !tort ontl toreLle to elm* woolgionent.

J. T.A J. J. 1, 001 , ..1t.mt/0 MS Mort, et.
EW BOOK~—lYAubigna's llistory of.tts llrtlattualon. roL airs, LOW fait= Or thrfart tourrola J. L NAILrarlo • No. laFocrak

(gILES! SILESII-A, A. MASON•it Ca,kJ No. 23 Flab Areal. Clara retired andwill area Mttannin, a lam. and ...We sowtinnant Pro.. bilksof the 'tart and cant fashionable otyles and color,mill)

BONNET RIHBONS.—jastreceived at A.A. ION Mfg etrcet; anotbriassarlalumtano mt:TI• emus aaawit lUbb,s2s. ' laY?0
SILK BONNET§--I5 caeca new etjleAj Silk EcnnetAJuatopeata At •

3:1,10 A. A. MASON a COM,

it/I ANTILLAS—A. . MASON. ZE CO.,IVA Ne. 90 Fifth .i.u.t..11l ctwa thlaittentlog.arothatbeautiful lot of latantiliu of the =wait mull moat huh.lovable stylee. myth
OLES-4,1 bble. in pickle; 1,000 lbs,smokird: Incore end tr br •

Co.tarlo InArAli k CO.
ndflON-30 [did!. assorted, in store aadCD far rals for to eke. •mIIOI "Virinscssr a co. •• •.

vunsE-49boxes in store; for eby
rorto 1131111,1 DM=

BEEF'S FOOT 014-2 bble: in store; forslle by f tayloJ ISAIAH MCKIM A CO.
imaigaiwaggim

FEATHERS-5o mks in store; fureale byInilo ISAIAH PICKET A rO.

I)MED APPLES-100 bushels Dried Ap-tie able by DELL C LIGGYTT.asylb ' N. Bs) ant TO Nab°.an
"[JUKE HANGINGS—Ina° and lightslublas of WWIPalen.. with Vet] With goldand valvetBordara In drapery patterns, rem styla for patientlet, forWe by (my:lj W. I'. MAI:SI/ALL. lib Woodalreet.' •

IMITATION VELVET WALE?APER-ror COY.en lintla.fermata ebespNbp • • .my; WALTRIC WAIIIIWALL.
1.71R ESC° DECORATIONS in 'Paper Hang,.

Ina rvtir ..s.uor to trolor colorst Loiot9 anddurst.lllEr, f sal. 11 • Vmutt, WAL:KR P. 11091/ALL.
VRENCLI PAPER 11A.MINGS—FromttZgett iercral:7l:[4ll,4ll!tr 4st A
_rayt) \ \ MAUuAL

POTATOES--300ViaR. :uperipr

NT9
P"'"",kr lll.l4k-i;l.3oAlib4'.o

. • ILvsttd 133litorgAtistreet',

DOLL BUTTER-4 bt4e:no,iii.clotho,
.1071,1 131/111VERVILWORT s4.00.

T- •AKE 1180---100 bbla.%a.' hal \..hble.rl and Tronn.tt4s 4.7 riroll ncl tar MkHENRY. 11. COLE tin.

firS5D (NCONNON. AND ,TNE Art.1.11.1 tWQo4.uelotton to 111.0#0,0'Cannor13.)d0v.1/10.1., by\DI W. Jacltout. D. D. Prick 0note.fart DAUM:4 0 atiNEM. 65,11•*rtat..- - -- -=.----

TEAUBIONS'S HISTORY, Vol4l7TlieZe,:gagtre.ll,'::;.l.°4REPetk4 7ef.a,twilnty
:„

gD.l.v/atm
• aa Muhl attest,

UTTE2,-2 Roll, in clbthre. Ind ttas dAr J *tab, bTtr1,17 • VON no•lilloaST,s lIUrWfl
01}S-11 bble. ast roceived and

w+7 6ARIvBtC~sale br
DILWORTIIa co.

UTTER-a prinipßoll, in clothe,
Jastrecelral and for ado erAIIetIVEN, i CO.

MATUIIES--171 poorreeedved and for
axle Dr 1m77.1 USN/Ilell. COLLINS.

ACON-5 caako for Bale by
:"met • Ilitika IL ,COLLINS

o.ol.ilie CHIMNEY T0,P15.1.30, Of.sari
11,11ou yati•mt,for 'We br.

lawny. IL E ,43,i,4Thrs •
LITTER--3' boxes primp fresh Bei I. for

le br N, NB.
1'IVRY APPLES-20 barrels, at fino.astials,P ttil day re/elval rani tut tleaL147; n. ontalik,
.

pOTATOES-36 bbls, Reds and NfthanAJL Ind:I; aala DT ' -
, • MINDY 11. °OWNS.

Ass-430 cub, so. i; in store
7flit CJsD 7 \J. 11.10AIMELD.

C.;r4,LERATUS.-.49 bbl 50 bozos, inflow
J,a/ktl sal* by "
akft . 3., ,o.tuzazzio.

lii.l.9ll=`,sobbls. No. I.,Uslifax Pioktod He26.dcvsnd 20 half Bbla.Wlllts sib; 60 tr6 /6,66.0 60bait top. Lake Trout; for We by '

EINS-40 olds. email White, forsale byjay, \ 4. D. CAMINO..
%OLf BUTTER—Received daily byRail-soy7rasa. both poohs4. Incloths or lirmasas4/

':::*...„..,:.....:,:,::1, 4.,..'.:::,7,-,...:;,--M.

Church\Organ For: Sale.
LARGE IGRGAN. now atitncling in

TrinityClird--c..1,24 nom 1 leo boorlo,
.4rodolo. I'or portion:or, appl to

ms %V. P. 311ROHALL,

QECURED on nutincumbered city proper-
1.3tr. cor+ttielo fair rice iglbe pall. •.„

Ad.oao'•L. 4 Uozetts Wee. ' onLitiVr.

WO the Honorable the Judges of the Court
theeount

of GennulQ l.uarttoer Net..lo.of, ita Fuca In, awl Er
rof • 0 r.

The petition of la ILLIAId NOBLE of BeltinlnTownship, is the county efacered.humid> stinneth
that Ynit'Pettlionerbathpreened hicualt withrastenale
for tb• acansmodation of trarelere. end other, atLi.
dwelling\ bon, in the Went atorenid. and orbs. that
keto, Inners will be pinned to grant tic. a 11-,11 t 7ep a Public llottee of entertunnentr abd roar
Boner.. induty Instal, viapray. \

WILLIAII NOBLE.Wr. theunterslgnet. citizens of Belden:l Ton rata:, do
certify Shat the antepet Uontr is of cool 'noon For
/honesty and b somane, and fa well prortledodtte house
2010 and COZITUdeI.IIII, thescouremodation and 'nig-
ins cf etnagerosand Uneaten. and that eakt tavern Iserrr

J. Mull r. T O'Connor, J.Nere,ey.l Broom GeorgeBrean, W.Provost, J. Boehm.. Bone tJ. sew tr.A.B. Salta, J. Oaran.l. Bohn. IL Lafferty. orr
IMALUA33LE rare GARDEN SEEDS

ix•i4.—Edneln tie in art of thenl./toted --Stn .

liel. or therareen Ent, pOn Colony atPularGore* nrickled Poser Peso of neon Improved
00111r, blue rupees/. bp. Presto.. mod Mauna.BrantOnlona, ttedien. FULI Carrots. Turnip,
AT:oidirtre'n7tlll'i:rirr ßeektrutfr editrrrs%"*ljet.'Lr e/ afoil and roandete w

est
of linden sal Farming

ontoof Er latestfor nth
nee. 1111110trOpM, and Inelgosu'ask forth.nen.amen or hewn, by thedotterEU. at lowratandeninto sierra son. Benton =other, Bind braraprly 011noun tonna from the End watt Itarticaltunktilers

. IiES WSIJEROO.

FOR SALZ,—That• four-storicd BRICK
WARELIODSL Ko. U2.5 Llbc , zzint.Z!.l.la},!:oo.ttt"aftingairetba eteTVl4lolTiVsea.Lubt Sartb CM:aon. A keir..y.orat319 Lthertrlane, ryt.zburall.

11,10nligalinEElifaiG GOODS--11ZRPT,IYIdvintertnutvi vlaltas ]LinenetniUll7iCounterpane: alvening and and mint.11„o•lisaand .I.linervi (la. and (availing Dian. . plazawiti( iskie Oaten , Tavel.Staylisn. An. , na.)4

TO ALL -IVIIO3I IT, MAY CONCE ' VTm all leen leobblled. edele Sprisee sea itteb.r.ci.krettlogflf rot feu will do•erellto esti el. limbic efoll.7{ WWIsr erberefoo ceee bed the beet and=oet fasblbei-er, 1,310". Clothing.Utterer lettI=llll:lVii'etr ts.evof
er ofle.,=ler.ie'qel'7.ll:7:mstherillM~l,yat loweetrates. .• We St. ,tyto• talfegh,

DOOR NATS—A yurietr of kinds AnddatoJ.l PUILLIPS'.
` No.l/5Market st.

,RIMEROSRI SOAP-sc. per:lb:atmre \ \ )toJatas PATTONS
,

ire .IvmN I. prime; m atommul Got NU by \ \ Ims6l J. B. CAN FELD.

t_X GLASSES-390, bble. N. 0.;7100.\do.ly Soma.bouse: trisle ,brmAy
-

_. ~' \ J. It.CANY/EID.L'.\4 ,SEED01L-20,I) le. pure, fig galeby
11-I, . . J. B. CANFAELL.

LRI.4 COOKING lIMSINS-6
en: /boa 1m!01 ,VAC/L11.76 & PATTOrd.XCEL ENT.RIO COFFEE--10a-T—peVii;Kim 1,1%01 MPIAIB PA:rib:iv.,

ID EITTER*I boxes prixifits:"feesb Batty
,si this day r :redby

oLVI LIESFLY p C WAN&

DRY PE.A.C46B-21 sacks'ao* Peaches ;:,fir rot br tra42
1011LAID SILKS-4 720 pieces ne-*`,,Etple plaid,
k Qilu,lwe reztivedst A. 4.1141501 1(O'm74 \ • 474.15 Yleh wt.

ti.EIV,SHAD ANA ItEßßlNG—Reaeivedthis dbr b .rrir noithoo. Ltbia sadartier; far valebr barrel er less. atHALLEY t WI:MAL Yerallr Grocers.
• Llbertr

VARNISELED WALL\PAPER---A Teribeautiful article, furynuel work,ball.. onlironrim.%11. nine mouldfinre and lemon_b,:riern for tale at theOS.rldilishol uncurl, No. 53 Market erne. Icy=y4 ; • • • TU0.1165 PelYnrii,

N"" OLISII STRAWBONNETS--A small

/ALL PAPER—Frenith Americaa,V or soory ehWq "ow styles. orith 1,11.1 Darden ofsot& alt/ velvet and go:dto mate,. to, alotoro oathalls,far zolo bt ' TUO )ILS PALMER,tati_ • • • no. as Markst at.

ALeeet?,l3 .l7ree "eet!c?E 'Heper . eeht.P.lawaye
mys, , it- Y.SELVZ. /74;1164.

1101REPAnD CORN-06wego marNifae-R. Cluel-10 I,3lqltut mart/ zadlarsal. by I,Inr.6 - . U. X. er.i.clace.•
UlNitikl—AtO es. received and for Salbr • istrsl lt. E. SELLERS.

1 YON'S KATITAIRON-5-0
II «1 wad lior tee br.

recair
°lT+lt. E 6EL‘Lt/U3."--

.19EDFORD 'WATER—IV° helve constantly
on band eueeelor el Illegal WaterleLih e!e,by theLarrol. ken turd, ,irob.• eantFrhiertetst. and theDim:toed:

A CON-5costa llama and Snouldersja;nle lir I on6) \RIMY 11-CiIi.LINS.

`II3OTATPES-100 .buarels bNeshantonta,,13.1•th"t whuanoratiti saai' A maniktyrWIIITE, BEANS-20 bbla. prime .r.A„,,,rriaq.."!-inieNbtillOJlßT
R00.M5775 dozen justrcooi'ed•by.m73, , VON RONNIIORRT 14SUIsPITY

-up ACON--4,000, 00. hog-round, for male byAil ray:IIONN11011.1er 3111ELPIIY._ _ • - •

a IAR-4D, bbla, North ;Carolina Tar,forbr Tr.a3l VON,AONNUORdir k

NAILS-500kegetenoited, for safe hmra - l'coiatoNeatotorr aletrnpuv
vi9RDAGE=An Z 1 49.0011t ayt on

?".1414"tobur iax'Nuonsz a inaciwy.
~AI INDOW GLASS-300 baxes'Bxlo; 150tri OVhaitti gett2t.rdtz't,`m yo/I_, mgitruNker a 11111UPur.tciAll-20"hhc1tp3ce'nedbYMya v060", •

mugeirr.L

TUBS-4Qdoz._by. • 1431.1 VON LOANDOEST NI_ONIPNY. '

RhOrfli&.,SlsillATllS--50‘desep on nm~'lar klNel' _, BONNHOUST Wlrstrar.TiLAaAs--I\oobbi& N.-0. raoks_sae,
\,

a MORPH .
bY y,comm2o

}UAW d;ttlekl now, tanc4ig\ from
673. -ablu DICKS)! a co.

R 0t.i ..z. ,!.. Bullexialpir.izipl itoukiß 4by
~ . ••

•• \ .• . ~i.fit5........., , , ____—_-\llB.oo3is__2oo dozen Brooms, Tariot sts...I..!u., ~,,d quad.l..likkat .4.4101.,,1. by
••:„,.• . .l.t4t.

lIR—ICO bbla. **a and auperfu to.,'waived Sul fcr utoby \r• 6AI Ala NE, •
my*,\ • • • • s Fecasul IC.

"no aFtea ,*eAtti -124forMPV7.b7' • fA".
la Ace./ r..mt.

I I •' I`r • •-.now 1 eirmg.ji/st romire itticaritsaient.aad tos

,1111.11SD ARPLES--100 bashOabfientP'11,pkg. 4,Ortieinla Mani and fat I..ta*: ,0 •\.0' - N A. AA. JUBANE,II4/torto4 at- :.
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,__emit c'5.E1614.2.10: IV4.-ROM L01,2A,A D'ISRA.R.44,, ChcAistand 1a... •Ist, of Amidurtiana. :MT .air blears

'•t."..."-. "OOP- sereMbhr kVertepptd: Tred.llne1.,.....k.h., nroadintee, Ate; thremanne sr the cm-et AI Ilolibadrrefeswe.l.mewhetre. Wpm. :IM Irmaf:r.r . ~ Itz7zoarktias Puroresua States.\cm InAdziltbnae our Esther raiar =LIZTIMIL10aDr..... t 04 1n....f...., -.4. tv°,-.1:70,7,-, to the
with'

lir,know x that Ike Moly zdertak al vddraEl1114 bl, lerarsidedued. \\ b .\, \ -Benetol eflarts 101 l be e amdaredcmeeOnia exosfcl ,1 ti-Idre.ti ..71g4FZdiat-I,:!"tgiMpe".4Zl..Is,b•r.rurit MALI li. Co elptrion Mt the Aowele. Wet* 1b.drobs, Cholera a orbeia... 1^ ..' •It4 partioaMmymentainended dbtborekic.sur thousl i, nun&TrZi.riej tr,:,, bar Img,stral beethi sloe nous
err r a t esmeric a. in'eCr7t. it ila 'lU.' “eii7,tr'the tof lite. Meg and- rink ' tog wearl neVT•Lattbr up 1114% 'r,t appitltr, tad, In\ultra:LT..7None

and
rennin. 141000 Mr alsinatu - • 'lr \

ClrAn. rif Xr.D.F. 2 i Tra—r,.!fie., Jussiekqf th,A-..ce,
sir,. -o. ,,iilasr.q.t. Near rir—l arceikety tirrt.l._lungbeet' dieted with A beam addleatm: ,pep .

.

'mass! the, heart, cad um, headmhs ter Allrlr arm n
leaf,and`hare anent0..-.0 nadorda okdollarfuin mud.
tur efforta eater, but to na immerse. After b.vra, newt\three battleiddsour "Etreterktlhatotral Arom a\4.3. lirl•land flitteraN ten' 12:1,061' eery restored. I San eat
and darn wrlll:rnal attend tom ‘Luedaras with pleasure.
Red wouldrheedora retornmso 11to ell those wbusAre1110111.1/ ..initte+\\, ,' 1, D. 0. WthILI .

The nubile mayOno a•reureStrullyreferred to the L
Marine wellknown \treader:ion: - b

Kelm T..&Vend A Co.; EacEbdeld.atreet.lir. Wm. Arms OC. .• ' "a
Avil.Plebs eon. I' it!strarth.l.: „. , : darer. 11. Onamby, Emit Bien sheet.%rbroo. brine. Ma P.lt. IL.w tiT. 20dar;st.. n.,0,... -.....k.,04'

. 0 P.'llarray.Jartinstrorn. ra.
' Fold by the prsprietar, ALIXJAILIN P.k Pl; Jr.. '

DCbill and Chemier. Dot.,
.Co, TW'd and `wandEnalthEehtLogan ors , Wail. Me\

it'd D. A. Fahnebtort A CA, E. E. Seders: Wor.l
ntittl 7.1 I.r. \Stree_t.Pittsburgh. ,I. ,\\ \

. ' PreSctibed,by" 10 ysiciattz. \ • '•,
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IIIYSICLA.NSegeTywhte,pre.ic:ibo R, A.
PALINESPOOK'S VEELIIYO Xar the mien bliab

tircy can place implicit moddense in`.L\ Bead tbefolikaw.hipstatement. from a gentleman alb ip'7e hare EsteemWMaar ?C
Itrairrtme,I • Larnt.21,1113 .2.Yds., 8.,41.. .that it' eb.—Clen darn: it torn

,Tro eleasere la state. that I hareborn readdr your Ver.'MIN as Inmost.or mrelre metre.and ridded that time
Ishare alto sold otherVermiform end. Orepent. andI bunemptied:lonely myMat tot:Nuntrer ly ev.naatlersetion•to all wad' hare need_ Iparnaorm trollyor '8

les.rilead by' praorLdnir Phyaleiatala the Mama
of thauhlorton. lir . and Ile 'Mindy, whoa I ate ,bueop to\May 1102. L hare. dutinn therum CleWed It
tu KIT\o*. (DT with entire edldartten. rubel qeber'PM...I*W bare Liedof thou 4.1.1 enact. \- `

„Yours. truly. Madras Po:, .1ei._
\ 2ii.‘6=P4.7..frn .,..v t n:rittti.tdriaaMbeand country curehants throughouttbs. U. Libels, i lard\

\ Vdministrators' Notice: \
I tTTERS otAdmitiistration on thetattf,A-4 4,.llCreliZo3lPr.,l, s.ts ofOtt.,,p.b4,sei, an..

tlf.V; istgliwri,7l.ll.l pisAio:: knoTbg "them.elrej‘lit-
dabled Maeda dee-sleet are tanned.' to makelmmeasje
Parinent.\end thorilihartop- claims will arrelind alt
Properly enthrall= .Mr Aaiun:neat. to

\ , , ' PHILIP YOUNG
' , . mum:me, ,
m70.,..6..1\ ' \ .., Exesutors. '

01/101 OF Tlit PlTTSlthiltratIND00ailiELLSVILLE
• . ISAILWJAiI 00XYANY. Mar 0.
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